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 Abstract

 Cassava is the most agronomically important of the
 cyanogenic crops. Linamarin, the predominant cyano
 genic glycoside in cassava, can accumulate to concen
 trations as high as 500 mg kg-1 fresh weight in roots
 and to higher levels in leaves. Recently, the pathway
 of linamarin synthesis and the cellular site of linamarin
 storage have been determined. In addition, the cyano
 genic enzymes, linamarase and hydroxynitrile lyase,
 have been characterized and their genes cloned.
 These results, as well as studies on the organ- and
 tissue-specific localization of linamarase and hydroxy
 nitrile lyase, allow us to propose models for the
 regulation of cyanogenesis in cassava. There remain,
 however, many unanswered questions regarding the
 tissue-specific synthesis, transport, and accumulation
 of cyanogenic glycosides. The resolution of these
 questions will facilitate the development of food pro
 cessing, biochemical and transgenic plant approaches
 to reducing the cyanogen content of cassava foods.

 Key words: Cyanide, cyanogenic glycosides, linamarin,
 cyanogens.

 Introduction

 Cyanide is toxic to most living organisms due to its ability
 to bind to the metal (Fe, Zn and Cu) functional groups
 or ligands of many enzymes. Examples of cyanide
 inhibited processes include the inhibition of oxygen reduc
 tion in the respiratory electron transfer chain, the inhibi
 tion of plastocyanin reduction in photosynthesis and the
 inhibition of catalase activity. While it seems counter
 intuitive that plants would produce and metabolize cyan
 ide it is apparent that all plants surveyed to date are
 capable of cyanide metabolism (Miller and Conn, 1980;
 Esashi et al., 1981; Peiser et al., 1984; Kakes and

 Hakvoort, 1992). Plants produce cyanide as a by-product
 of ethylene synthesis. Furthermore, cyanide may regulate
 development or seed germination in some plants and
 affect the alternate respiratory pathway (Esashi et al.,
 1981; Peiser et al., 1984). In addition, cyanide can be
 assimilated by the ubiquitous plant enzymes, /3-cyanoalan
 ine synthase and rhodanese.

 The magnitude of cyanogen and/or cyanide metabolism
 varies greatly between different plant species. Whereas
 most plants produce small amounts of cyanide associated
 with ethylene production, between 3-12000 plant species
 produce sufficient quantities of cyanogenic compounds
 that they may function as translocatable forms of reduced
 nitrogen or as chemical defence molecules against herbi
 vores (Kakes, 1990; Poulton, 1990). Several economically
 important plants are highly cyanogenic, including white
 clover, flax, almonds, sorghum, wild lima bean, rubber
 tree, and cassava. The most agronomically important of
 the cyanogenic food crops, however, is cassava (Manihot
 esculenta Crantz). Over 153 million tons of cassava root
 are harvested annually in the tropical regions of the world
 and cassava ranks tenth among all crops in world-wide
 production. It is the major source of calories for peoples
 living in sub-Saharan Africa (Cock, 1985; Best and
 Hargrave, 1994). Due to the presence of cyanogenic
 glycosides cassava is potentially toxic to human con
 sumers; however, cassava has many desirable agronomic
 traits including the ability to grow on acid soils, drought
 resistance, herbivore resistance, and food security.
 Furthermore, cassava roots are an important insurance
 crop for subsistence farmers throughout the tropics. They
 can remain in the soil for up to three years before
 harvesting and the presence of cyanogeps protects them
 from herbivory and theft by vandals (Arias and Bellotti,
 1984; Bellotti and Arias, 1993; Cock, 1985; Balagopalan
 et al., 1988).

 All tissues of cassava, with the exception of seeds,

 3 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: +1 614 292 7162. E-mail: rsayre@magnus.acs.ohio-state.edu
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 contain copious quantities of the cyanogenic glycosides, ized. As demonstrated by Conn's group, the precursor
 linamarin and lesser amounts of lotaustralin. The leaves for the first dedicated step in linamarin synthesis is valine
 and the peel (cortex) of cassava roots contain the (Butler and Conn, 1964; Nartey, 1968; Cutler and Conn,
 highest quantities of cyanogenic glycosides (Cock, 1985; 1981). Recently, Moller's group has demonstrated that
 Balagopalan et al., 1988; Brimer and Dalgaard, 1984; the conversion of valine to acetone cyanohydrin, the non
 Bradbury and Egan, 1992). In addition, there are cultivar- glycosylated form of linamarin, is catalysed by NADPH
 dependent differences in root cyanogenic glycoside con- dependent cytochrome P450 (s) (Koch et al., 1992). The
 tents (Cock, 1985; Wheatley et al., 1993). Most cassava initial step is the JV-hydroxylation of valine followed by
 cultivars have root cyanogenic glycoside contents which the formation of 2-methyl-propanal oxime and its dehy
 are less than lOOmgkg"1 fresh weight, but there are dration to yield 2-methylpropionitrile. The addition of
 many 'bitter' cultivars which contain up to 500mgkg_1 oxygen to the nitrile forms the unstable intermediate,
 root fresh weight (Wheatley et al., 1993). Significantly, acetone cyanohydrin, which is then glycosylated by a
 no acyanogenic cassava cultivars have been identified, soluble UDPG-glucosyltransferase to form linamarin
 and only one member of the genus (M gracilis) (L.J.C.P. (Hahlbrock and Conn, 1971; Koch et al., 1992; Bokanga
 Carvalho, Washington University, personal communica- et al., 1993). As demonstrated by Moller's group, the
 tion) has been reported to be acyanogenic. initial reactions take place on membrane (microsomal)

 The presence of cyanogens in poorly processed cassava fractions (Koch et al., 1992). More recently, it has been
 food products can cause health problems for people that suggested that acetone cyanohydrin is probably synthe
 subsist on cassava-based diets (Cock, 1985; Tylleskar sized by enzymes localized on the tonoplast membrane.
 et al., 1992; Rosling et al., 1993). The cyanogens (linama- Using isolated vacuoles, McMahon and Sayre (1995)
 rin, lotaustralin, and their respective aglycones or a- demonstrated that valine was converted to linamarin in
 hydroxynitriles) are converted to cyanide in the body by an NADPH-dependent reaction. These results suggest
 generalized /3-glycosidases and elevated temperatures and that the cytochrome P450s involved in the initial biosyn
 pH (discussed below). Significantly, free cyanide has not thetic steps are localized on the tonoplast and that the
 been found in processed cassava foods due to its volatility soluble UDP-glucosyltransferase is presumably vacuolar
 (Tylleskar et al., 1992; Rosling et al., 1993). The health (Gruhnert et al., 1994; Mederacke et al., 1995). A vacu
 disorders associated with subsistence on a high cyanogen- olar site of linamarin synthesis is supported also by the
 containing diet include (1) hyperthyroidism, resulting observation that vacuoles contain more than sufficient
 from thiocyanate interference in iodine metabolism, (2) quantities of linamarin to account for that present in
 tropical ataxic neuropathy, a neurological disorder, and intact cells (White et al., 1994). A vacuolar site for
 (3) konzo, a rapid and permanent paralysis (Osuntokun, cyanogenic glycoside storage has also been demonstrated
 1981; Tylleskar et al., 1992; Rosling et al., 1993). The in Sorghum and Hevea (Saunders and Conn, 1978;
 onset of these disorders can be gradual or immediate and Gruhnert et al., 1994).
 is dependent on the state of health and nutrition of the In contrast to linamarin synthesis, the enzymology of
 consumer and the quantity of cyanogen consumed. A cyanide production from linamarin is well characterized,
 contributing factor to cyanide-induced disease is the The generation of cyanide from linamarin is a two-step
 amount of cysteine in the diet since sulphur-containing process involving the initial deglycosylation of linamarin
 amino acids are required for cyanide detoxification as and the cleavage of acetone cyanohydrin to form cyanide
 thiocyanates (Tylleskar et al., 1992; Rosling et al., 1993). and acetone (Fig. 1). These steps are catalysed by two
 It is apparent, however, that adequately processed cassava enzymes, a /3-glucosidase (linamarase) and an a-hydroxy
 and the use of low cyanogenic cultivars can reduce the nitrile lyase (HNL). In the following sections, we discuss
 cyanogen content of cassava foods to non-toxic levels. the biochemistry of cyanogenesis in cassava, the physio
 Ironically, certain societies prefer high cyanogenic culti- logical basis for varietal differences in root linamarin
 vars. The basis for these preferences is not fully under- content, and future trends in cassava cyanogenesis
 stood, although high cyanogenic cultivars may offer research,
 improved food security (D. Dufour, University of
 Colorado, personal communication).

 Research on the cyanogens of cassava has focused
 largely on the biochemistry and physiology of linamarin The first step in the conversion of linamarin to cyanide
 synthesis and metabolism. This is because linamarin is the deglycosylation or hydrolysis of linamarin by
 accounts for 95% of the total cyanogenic glycoside present linamarase to form acetone cyanohydrin and glucose
 in intact cassava tissues (Cock, 1985; Balagopalan et al., (Fig. 1). Since acetone cyanohydrin may spontaneously
 1988). The precursors and intermediates of the linamarin or enzymatically decompose to cyanide and acetone, it
 synthesis pathway have been characterized, however, the has generally been assumed that linamarase activity is the
 enzymology of linamarin synthesis is not well character- rate-limiting step in cyanogenesis (however, see section

 Linamarase
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 Fig. 1. Cyanogenesis from linamarin.

 on HNL, below). As a result, the biochemistry of linamar
 ase has received much attention. Linamarase was initially
 purified from cassava by Cooke et al. (1978). They
 achieved a 350-fold increase in linamarase specific activity
 following fractionation of whole leaf extracts, but appar
 ently did not achieve a homogeneous preparation. In
 1988, Eksittikul and Chulavatnatol purified cassava lina
 marase to apparent homogeneity using crude extracts
 from various plant organs. Three different isoforms
 (63 kDa) of the enzyme, having isoelectric points (pis) of
 2.9, 3.3 and 4.3, were identified (Table 1). Significantly,
 the three isoforms differ in their tissue specific localization.
 The pi=4.3 isoform was the most abundant form present
 in petioles and stems, but equivalent amounts of all three
 forms were present in root tissue. Kinetic studies indicated
 that there was also a 10-fold difference in the specific
 activities of the three isoforms. Consistent with the low

 levels of linamarase in roots, the isoform (pi— 4.3) having
 the highest specific activity was least abundant in this
 tissue (Mkpong et al., 1990). Each isoform, however, had
 substantially lower specific activity than linamarases isol

 ated from other plants (table 1) (Eksittikul and
 Chulavatnatol, 1988; Yeoh, 1988).

 In 1990, Mkpong et al. reinvestigated the properties of
 the cassava linamarase. They developed a rapid four-step
 procedure for isolation of jS-glucosidase activity based on
 a low pH (3.5) extraction of whole leaves. Most leaf
 proteins were denatured and precipitated by the low pH
 extraction buffer, however, linamarase remained soluble.
 A 100-fold enrichment in /3-glucosidase activity was
 achieved, yielding a protein having a molecular weight
 (65 kDa), identical to the linamarase isolated by
 Eksittikul and Chulavatnatol (1988). Three different iso
 forms, with pis similar to those observed by Eksittikul
 and Chulavatnatol (1988), were detected on isoelec
 tric focusing gels using the fluorogenic substrate
 4-methylumbelliferyl /3-D-glucopyranoside. The kinetic
 properties of the mixed isoform linamarase isolated by
 Mkpong et al. (1990) differed, however, from linamarase
 isolated by Eksittikul and Chulavatnatol (1988). The
 enzyme isolated by Mkpong et al. (1990) had a specific
 activity of 29.4 mmol linamarin mg-1 protein h_1, 8-fold
 higher than the enzyme (s) isolated by Eksittikul and
 Chulavatnatol (1988). This difference in activity may be
 attributed to differences in (1) the assay temperature
 (Eksittikul and Chulavatnatol (1988) used lower temper
 atures (37°C) than Mkpong et al. (1990) who used
 optimal assay temperatures (55 °C)), (2) the assay pro
 cedure (Eksittikul and Chulavatnatol (1988) measured
 volatile cyanide production, whereas Mkpong et al.
 (1990) measured glucose production), or (3) the presence
 of inhibitors of linamarase activity (Koch et ai, 1992;
 Bokanga et al., 1993).

 As shown in Table 1, the pH (6-7) and temperature
 (55 °C) optima for cassava linamarase reported by various
 investigators are in agreement. The high temperature
 optimum of cassava linamarase is similar to that of

 Table 1. Kinetic properties of linamarases from different species

 Plant  V
 ' max

 (mmolmg-1 protein h"1)  (mM)
 Temperature optimum
 (°C)

 pH optimum

 Manihot esculenta (a)  0.095  1.45  ND  6

 Manihot esculenta (b)
 pl=4.3  3.02  0.57  ND  7.0

 pl= 3.3  0.71  ND  ND  ND

 pi = 2.9  0.39  ND  ND  ND

 Manihot esculenta (c)
 Leaf  0.54°  2.08  55  6-7.3

 Root peel  0.18"  2.34  55  6-7.3

 Root cortex  0.01"  3.93  55  6-7.3

 Manihot esculenta (d)  29.4"  1.9  55  7.0

 Hevea brasilensis (e)  11.6  7.6  62  5.6

 Phaseolus lunatus (f)  14.6  5.56  ND  5.1-6

 See references for experimental details. (a) = Cooke et al., 1987, (b) = Eksittikul and Chulavatnatol, 1988, (c) = Yeoh, 1988, (d) = Mkpong et al.,
 1990, (e) = Selmar et al., 1987, (f ) = Itoh-Nashida et al, 1987. ND = not determined.

 = Partially purified.
 = Measured at 55 °C.
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 Hevea (62 °C) which also belongs to the Euphorbiaceae and several non-physiological monoglycosidic substrates
 (Table 1). As might be expected for an enzyme exhibiting (p-nitrophenol-/3-D-glucopyranoside), but will not hydro
 a high temperature optimum, cassava linamarase has lyse the cyanogenic diglycosides amygdalin or linustatin.
 been shown to be extremely stable. Mkpong and Sayre The implications of this substrate specificity are discussed
 have isolated active enzyme from exfoliated (3 months) below in the context of cyanogen transport,
 and desiccated leaves (unpublished results). Recent A significant increase in our understanding of the
 evidence suggests that the unusual stability and kinetic structure and function of cassava linamarase was achieved
 properties of cassava linamarase may be associated with with the isolation and sequencing of a cassava linamarase
 post-translational modifications of the protein. As cDNA clone (Hughes et al., 1992). The linamarase cDNA
 demonstrated by Hughes et al. (1992), cassava linamar- encodes a protein of 532 residues, having a predicted
 ase is glycosylated. Digestion of linamarase with molecular weight of 65 kDa. Sequence analysis has indi
 endoglycosidase H, which cleaves M5, M8, and M9 type cated that the cassava protein has 43% amino acid
 high-mannose and hybrid structures, reduces its molecular sequence identity with white clover linamarase, but is
 weight from 70 to 65 kDa. In order to determine whether most similar to the /3-glucosidase of Agrobacterium tume
 glycosylation of the enzyme affected its kinetic properties, faciens. Typical of BGA-type /3-glucosidases, cassava lina
 McMahon and Sayre digested purified cassava linamarase marase has a conserved /3-glucosidase active site domain
 with endoglycosidase H, purified the fully deglycosylated (residues 410-415; YVTENG in the linamarase sequence)
 form of linamarase by exclusion from a concanavalin A located at the C-terminus of the protein (Grabnitz et al.,
 column, and measured its activity. They observed an 80% 1991; Tull et al., 1991; Hughes et al., 1992). Additional
 loss (average of three experiments) in p-nitrophenol-jS-D- important protein structural motifs include an A'-term i nal,
 glucopyranoside-dependent /3-glucosidase activity for the hydrophobic signal sequence, and five putative A-asparag
 deglycosylated form relative to the non-deglycosylated ine glycosylation sites (NX(ST)) located in the C-terminal
 form of the enzyme (McMahon and Sayre, unpublished third of the protein (Hughes et al., 1992). A-terminal
 results). The deglycosylated enzyme, however, exhibited protein sequencing of cassava linamarase has sub
 no further loss in activity following 1 h heat treatment sequently demonstrated that the first 17 amino acids are
 (60°C). This was in contrast to the native enzyme which removed from the initial translation product (Mkpong
 lost 16% of its activity following a 1 h incubation at 60 °C and Sayre, unpublished results) as predicted by Hughes
 versus incubation at 25 °C. These results suggest that the et al., (1992).
 state of linamarase glycosylation affects the activity of The presence of an amino-terminal signal sequence and
 the enzyme. Furthermore, the extent of glycosylation may A-asparagine glycosylation sites is consistent with the
 account for the different kinetic properties of the three subcellular targeting of the mature enzyme. Previously, it
 linamarase isoforms. As demonstrated by Eksittikul and had been shown that the linamarases of white clover and
 Chulavatnatol (1988), all three isoforms have essentially wild lima bean are apoplastic (Kakes, 1985; Frehner and
 identical amino acid compositions suggesting that post- Conn, 1987). Using the assay system developed by
 translational modifications (glycosylation) could account Frehner and Conn (1987), Kurzhals et al. (1989) demon
 for the variation in kinetic and isoelectric properties of strated that about 40-60% of the cassava linamarase
 the three isoforms. was removed from whole leaves in apoplast extracts.

 All /3-glucosidases, including linamarase, can be classi- Subsequently, White et al. (1994) and Grunhert et al.
 fied on the basis of their substrate specificity, amino acid (1994) demonstrated that apoplastic forms of the enzyme
 sequences, and stereospecificity of hydrolysis of the /S- accounted for the majority (50-80%) of the leaf linamar
 glucosidic bond. The linamarases of some plants have ase activity. The apoplastic localization of cassava linama
 such broad substrate specificities that they are more rase was also confirmed by Mkpong et al. (1990) using
 accurately designated generalized jS-glucosidase(s) rather antibodies generated against cassava linamarase. Using
 than linamarase (s) (Selmar et al., 1987). For example, immuno-gold localization techniques, they demonstrated
 the 64 kDa /3-glucosidase of Hevea brasiliensis is appar- that cassava linamarase was localized in the cell wall. The
 ently the only /3-glucosidase present in the plant and will cell wall, however, is not the only apparent site of
 hydrolyse a variety of /S-linked glycones and aglycones linamarase localization. Using linamarase antisense ribo
 (Table 2) (Selmar et al, 1987; Tull et al., 1991; Yeoh and probes, Pancoro et al. (1992) demonstrated that linamar
 Yeoh, 1994). Most plants, however, have multiple /3- ase messenger RNA was localized in laticifer cells,
 glucosidases with narrow substrate specificities. As shown Enzyme activity assays also suggested that linamarase
 in Table 2, the cassava 65 kDa /3-glucosidase has broad was enriched in the latex relative to whole leaf extracts,
 substrate specificity, but not as broad as the Hevea It was apparent from the results of Pancoro et al. (1992),
 linamarase (Cooke et al., 1978; Selmar et al., 1987; however, that laticifers were not the only site of linamar
 Eksittikul and Chulavatnatol, 1988; Yeoh, 1988; Mkpong ase localization. They observed that varietal differences
 et al., 1990). Cassava linamarase will hydrolyse prunasin in whole leaf linamarase activity were not correlated with
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 Table 2. Substrate specificities of cassava linamarase and other fi-glucosidases

 Substrate Cassava linamarase /?-glucosidases

 (a)  (b)  (c)  M. glaziovi (c)  H. brasiliensis (d)

 Linamarin  100  100  100  100  100
 Lotaustralin  ND  ND  ND  ND  52
 Linustatin  ND  ND  ND  ND  0
 Neolinustatin  ND  ND  ND  ND  0
 Prunasin  65  ND  3.3  0  0.3

 Amygdalin  0  ND  0  ND  0
 Cellobiose  1.1  ND  0  ND  0

 /)NP/3Glucoside (c)  65  441  611  72  153

 oNP/3Glucoside  ND  ND  ND  ND  583

 /)NP/3Galactoside  ND  ND  22  3.6  6.0

 oNPjSGalactoside  19  ND  ND  ND  9.2

 /?NP|SMannoside  ND  ND  22  3.6  2.0

 /?NP|3Fucoside  ND  459  611  78  ND

 Relative activities are expressed as a percentage of the rate for linamarin in each column. ND = not determined. Rates were not determined at the
 same temperatures, pHs or substrate concentrations for the different experiments. See original references for experimental details. (a) = Mkpong
 et al., 1990, (b) = Eksittikul and Chulavatanatol, 1988, (c) = Yeoh and Yeoh, 1994, (d) = Selmar et al., 1987. NP = nitrophenol.

 Hydroxynitrile lyase

 latex linamarase activity. For example, the whole leaf roots than low cyanogenic roots. Furthermore, the young
 linamarase activity of cassava cultivar MFij4 was demon- instar generations are more susceptible to poisoning than
 strated 7-fold higher than that of cultivar MNgal, how- are the adult generations. The basis for this developmental
 ever, the relative activity of MFij4 latex linamarase was difference in cyanogen sensitivity may reside in the length
 13% lower than that of MNgal. Overall, these results of the insect's feeding stylet (Bellotti and Arias, 1993).
 suggest that latex has elevated linamarase activity, but The feeding stylets of the younger instar generations are
 probably accounts for only a fraction of the total leaf unable to pass through the root peel (cortex) to the less
 linamarase activity. The linamarase present in cell walls toxic phloem parenchyma. In contrast, the longer stylets
 undoubtedly accounts for the majority of whole leaf of the adults pass through the toxic peel, resulting in
 linamarase activity. lower mortality when feeding on high cyanogenic cassava.

 The distribution of linamarase activity and linamarin Interestingly, both young and adult instars survive on
 varies between different organs and tissues of the same low cyanogenic cultivars indicating that high cyanogenic
 plant. Leaves may have 3-50-fold higher levels of linamar- glycoside levels effectively reduce herbivory in cassava,
 ase activity than do roots. Significantly, this range in particularly by root surface feeders,
 values is not due to variations in leaf linamarase activity
 but apparently due to varietal variations in root linamar
 ase activity (Cooke et al., 1978; Yeoh, 1988; Mkpong
 et al., 1990). In addition, there are tissue specific differ- The final step of cyanogenesis from linamarin is the
 enees in linamarase levels within the same plant organ. breakdown of acetone cyanohydrin to cyanide and acet
 The root peel (the outer 2-5 mm of the root cortex) may one (Fig. 1). This reaction can occur spontaneously at
 have a 15-fold higher linamarase activity (protein basis) temperatures greater than 35 °C or at pHs greater than
 than the inner root parenchyma (Yeoh, 1988). While the 4.0. Acetone cyanohydrin can also be converted to cyan
 linamarin content of leaves is similar regardless of cultivar ide and acetone by hydroxynitrile lyase (HNL) (Carvalho,
 type (low or high cyanogenic cultivars) the root linamarin 1981; White and Sayre, 1993; White et al., 1994; Hughes
 content may vary by 50-fold (Mkpong et al., 1990; et al., 1994). Undoubtedly, both the spontaneous and the
 Bradbury et al., 1991). Furthermore the distribution of enzyme catalysed decomposition of acetone cyanohydrin
 linamarin in the roots is not uniform. The root peel affect the cyanogen content of cassava food products. As
 typically has a higher (12-fold) linamarin concentration shown by Rosling and co-workers, fermentation at pHs
 than the inner parenchyma (Bradbury et al., 1991; (^4.0) which inhibit the spontaneous decomposition of
 Balagopalan et al., 1988). acetone cyanohydrin, result in a more toxic food product

 The elevated levels of linamarin and linamarase activity (Tylleskar et al., 1992). Processing procedures which
 in root peels may affect the resistance to certain root include incubation at elevated pHs (^5.0) or a final heat
 herbivores (Arias and Bellotti, 1984; Bellotti and Arias, treatment following linamarin hydrolysis facilitate the
 1993). As noted by Bellotti and co-workers, the youngest decomposition of acetone cyanohydrin and thereby
 instar generations of the burrowing bug, Cyrtomenus reduce the toxicity of the food product.
 bergi, are more sensitive to feeding on high cyanogenic The plant hydroxynitrile lyases are a diverse group of
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 enzymes. Based on their cofactor requirements HNLs can used apoplast extracts as the starting material for their
 be subdivided into two broad classes, those that contain purification. Cassava apoplast extracts were preferred for
 flavins (FAD) and those that do not (Table 3). The flavin- FINL isolation since they have a 10-fold higher specific
 containing FINLs are restricted to the Rosaceae and have activity than acetone extracts of whole leaves (Carvalho,
 substantially higher specific activities and lower Km's (for 1981; Flughes et al., 1994) (Table 3). The apoplastic HNL
 the a-hydroxynitrile) than do non-flavin HNLs. In addi- was isolated via a four-step procedure including size
 tion, flavin-containing HNLs are glycosylated, unlike exclusion, hydroxyapatite, and concanavalin A chromato
 most non-flavin HNLs (Carvalho, 1981; Yemm and graphy. This rapid and more gentle isolation procedure
 Poulton, 1986; Xu et al., 1986; Kukori and Conn, 1989; gave an enzyme having a 10-fold higher specific activity
 Selmar et al., 1989; Wajant and Mundry, 1993; Hughes than the cassava HNL isolated from acetone extracts by
 et al., 1994). Hughes et al. (1994) (Table 3). The reason(s) for the

 Cassava HNL was first characterized by Carvalho apparent differences in specific activities for HNLs isol
 (1981) following its isolation from an acetone leaf extract ated by the different procedures is not known, however,
 using a seven-step purification procedure. The cassava the higher activities measured by White et al. (1994)
 enzyme has a subunit molecular weight of 28.5 kDa, could not be attributed to the spontaneous decomposition
 but may form various homo-oligomeric complexes as a of acetone cyanohydrin since they subtracted the spontan
 function of ionic strength and protein concentration eous rate from the total rate of cyanide generation. These
 (Carvalho, 1981). In 1994, Hughes et al. reported that precautions also allowed White et al. (1994), to determine
 the native enzyme was a homo-trimer, an uncommon the optimal pH for HNL activity. As shown in Table 3,
 oligomeric state for a soluble enzyme. In addition, HNL the optimal pH (5.5) for cassava HNL activity is identical
 was reported to have unusual substrate-dependent rate to that for HNLs from other species. Similar to linamar
 kinetics (Carvalho, 1981). In contrast to HNLs from ase, HNL has been shown to be a very stable enzyme
 other organisms (Cutler and Conn, 1981), cassava HNL with little or no loss in enzyme activity following one
 has non-Michaelis-Menten rate kinetics (Carvalho, 1981; month's storage at 4°C (Hughes et al., 1994; White
 Hughes et al., 1994). The cassava HNL has been reported et al., 1994).
 to have a specific activity of 2.1 mmol mg~ 1 protein h \ The presence of HNL in apoplast extracts implies that
 but a very high Km (500 mM ) for acetone cyanohydrin HNL may be localized in cell walls similar to linamarase.
 (Carvalho, 1981; Hughes et al., 1994). The unusual rate Based on the intensity of Coomassie blue-stained proteins
 kinetics could be modelled using an allosteric regulation separated on SDS-PAGE gels, it was demonstrated that
 model, however, the high Km in relation to specific activity cassava leaf apoplast extracts had approximately equal
 is perplexing and implies a low catalytic efficiency. amounts of HNL and linamarase (White et al., 1994).

 Recently, cassava HNL was isolated and characterized HNL and linamarase each accounted for approximately
 by White et al. (1994). In contrast to other investigators 30% of the total apoplastic protein extract. In addition,
 (Carvalho, 1981; Hughes et al., 1994), White et al. (1994) apoplast extracts have an 8-fold higher HNL activity

 Table 3. Kinetic and structural properties of hydroxynitrile lyases from select species

 Species pH Km Kml/ Subunit Native pi Glycosylated Flavin component
 optimum (mM) size enzyme

 (kDa) (kDa)

 Non-Rosaceae
 Hevea brasiliensis 5.5 0.7 1.3
 Linum usitatissimum  5.5  2.5  2.0  42  82  4.5-4.8  no  no

 Sorghum bicolor  —  —  —  a = 22  2a2j3  —

 yes
 —

 /3 = 33
 Ximenia americana  5.5  0.28  27.2  36.5  36.5  —  yes  no

 Manihot esculenta  3.5-5.4  500  2.1  28.5  92  4.1-4.6  no  no

 (Hughes et al., 1994)
 Manihot esculenta  5.5  —  24  28.5  —  —  no  no

 (White etal., 1994)

 Rosaceae

 Prunus lyonii  5.5  0.09  6.6 x 103  59  59  4.75  yes  yes
 Prunus serotina  6-7  0.17  —  57-59  57-59  4.6  yes  yes

 References: Hevea brasiliensis (Selmar et al., 1989); Linum usitatissimum (Cutler and Conn, 1981); Sorghum bicolor (Wajant and Mundry, 1983);
 Ximenia americana (Kukori and Conn, 1989); Manihot esculenta (Hughes et al, 1994; White et al., 1994); Prunus lyonii (Xu et al., 1986); Prunus
 serótina (Yemm and Poulton, 1986).

 " mmol mg 1 protein h
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 than whole leaf extracts. These results suggest that both linamarin is converted to linustatin at the source site and
 HNL and linamarase are present in cell walls and can act transported apoplastically to the sink. At the sink site
 in series to produce cyanide from linamarin. linustatin is deglycosylated either by a 'simultaneous'

 As previously indicated, the hydroxynitrile lyases are a diglycosidase, which produces gentiobiose and acetone
 diverse group of enzymes (Table 3). There are a variety cyanohydrin, or it is sequentially deglycosylated to linam
 of subunit sizes and glycosylation patterns. In addition, arin and then acetone cyanohydrin. In the simultaneous
 some forms of the enzyme contain flavin and some do diglycosidase pathway, acetone cyanohydrin is either con
 not. In 1994, Hughes et al. (1994) reported the sequence verted to cyanide and acetone or re-glycosylated by a
 of a cassava HNL cDNA clone. Not surprisingly, the UDP-glucosyltransferase to form linamarin. Any cyanide
 predicted amino acid sequence of the cassava HNL had produced is then re-assimilated by ¡8-cyanoalanine syn
 no similarity to any other known HNL genes or proteins, thase and subsequently hydrated to form asparagine
 including the HNL from Prunus serótina (Cheng and (Nartey, 1968). In the sequential deglycosylation path
 Poulton, 1993). In addition, cassava HNL apparently way, linamarin may be stored at the sink or hydrolysed
 does not have a proteolytically processed amino-terminal to acetone cyanohydrin. Any cyanide produced from
 signal sequence nor is it glycosylated (Hughes et al., acetone cyanohydrin decomposition would be reassimil
 1994). The absence of an apparent targeting sequence is ated to produce asparagine. Since linamarin is an inter
 not unusual, however, for low molecular weight cell wall mediate of the sequential diglycosidase pathway it is more
 proteins (Li et al., 1993). In summary, it is probable that likely that this pathway is involved in cyanogen redistribu
 the whole leaf activities and localization of HNL are bcm throughout the plant than in redistribution of nitro
 similar to linamarase and that HNL acts in series with gen for amjno acjd and protein synthesis (simultaneous
 linamarase to produce cyanide. pathway)

 The simultaneous linustatin diglycosidase pathway
 Cultivar-dependent differences in cyanogen apparently plays an important role in nitrogen transport
 accumulation during Hevea seed germination. In germinating Hevea

 seeds the seedling linustatin diglycosidase and /S-cyano
 The physiological basis for cultivar-dependent differences alanine synthase activiües ¡ncrease co.ordinately with
 in root linamarin content remains one of the more per- the mobilization of iinustatin from seed reserves.
 plexing and controversial aspects of cyanogenesis m cas- FurthermorCj the mobüization of nystatin is associated
 sava. Several lines of evidence suggest that the linamarin ... ,n , .. • , .• „ , , ,

 . , . , „ . „. with (1) a reduction in endosperm linamarin levels, (2)
 present in roots is synthesized m shoots. Stem-girdling , -,. ^ .. . .. ... ,, ,
 ^ . . ° , the occurrence of linustatin in the seedling phloem, and
 experiments have indicated that linamarin is transported ... . . .. ... , . . ., ,
 r , , , /T. „ •. ., , (3) a reduction in the seed linustatin diglucosidase and
 from the shoot to the root (De Bruijn, 1973). Similarly, „ , . . . . . D/c, , ,

 .. , ^ .. . . j r 8-cyanoalanine synthase enzyme activities (Selmar et al.,
 studies on the cyanogen content of roots harvested írom \n-n „ , , ,,

 . , ^ ? . , j . • u • 1988, Selmar, 1993). These results indicate that Hevea
 grafts (root-shoot) between low and high cyanogenic ' ' ! „ . , r c

 . .. 1- • * * c endosperm linamarin functions as a mobilizable form of
 potential cultivars suggest that the linamarin content of ^ „ . _ ,
 roots may be determined in part by contributions from nitrogen or t e growing see ing ( e mar, ).
 the shoot (Makame et al., 1987). In addition, 14C-valine Evidence in suPPort of the operation of a cyanogen
 labelling studies with germinated seedlings have indicated nitro8en transPort Pathwa>' in gemmating cassava seed
 that primary roots do not synthesize linamarin (Koch linês is less compelling. Analyses of the cyanogen and
 et al 1992) free amino acid content of cassava seeds indicated that

 The apparent mechanism by which linamarin could be there is no linamarin and little free valine available for
 transported from the shoot to the root, however, is linamarin synthesis (Nartey, 1968). Cassava seeds appar
 unknown. The presence of linamarase in cell walls would ently store reduced nitrogen in the form of free asparagine
 preclude the apoplastic transport of linamarin since it and proline (Nartey, 1968). Furthermore, growing seed
 presumably would be cyanogenic. Therefore, other mech- lings apparently accumulate asparagine and glutamine
 anisms for cyanogen transport must be considered. Two rather than linamarin. These results suggest that asparag
 alternative mechanisms for cyanogen transport in plants ine and not linamarin is the major transportable form of
 have been proposed by Selmar and co-workers (Selmar, nitrogen in germinating cassava seedlings (Nartey, 1968).
 1993; Selmar et al., 1988). According to their model, After germination, however, cassava seedlings synthesize
 linamarin could be transported either symplastically via both linamarin and linustatin, suggesting the operation
 the phloem or apoplastically as the non-hydrolysable of a linustatin nitrogen transport system at later stages
 glucoside of linamarin, linustatin. A linustatin pathway in development (Koch et al., 1992; Selmar, 1994).
 of apoplastic cyanogen transport apparently operates in Consistent with the temporal operation of a linustatin
 Hevea and may also occur in cassava seedlings (Selmar, nitrogen transport system, Nartey (1968) demonstrated
 1994; Selmar et al, 1988; Koch et al., 1992). In Hevea, that cassava seedlings could assimilate cyanide into amino
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 acids. Cassava seedlings exposed to gaseous H14CN assim- in the petiolar extracts was transported from the leaves
 dated nitrogen into asparagine, apparently via /3-cyanoal- or newly synthesized in the petiole. The inability to detect
 anine synthase and hydrase activity. The demonstration linustatin in any extract, however, implied that differential
 that /S-cyanoalanine synthase was the primary mechanism linustatin transport probably does not account for culti
 of cyanide assimilation was supported by the fact that var-dependent differences in root cyanogenic potentials,
 over 80% of the assimilated label was present in asparag- In order to determine whether cultivar-dependent differ
 ine and that 97% of that label was in the C4 position. enees in root linamarin content were associated with
 These results indicate that H14CN probably reacts with a differences in leaf linamarin synthesis rates, whole leaves
 C3 acceptor (e.g. cysteine) in a reaction catalysed by /S- were labelled with 14C-valine and rates of linamarin
 cyanoalanine synthase. At present, however, the relative synthesis were determined. These studies indicated that
 age-dependent contributions of asparagine endosperm linamarin synthesis rates may vary in a cultivar- and age
 reserves and de novo linamarin/linustatin synthesis to dependent manner. Leaves of similar position (fifth from
 nitrogen transport in germinating cassava seedlings has apex) of young (49 d from germination) high cyanogenic
 not been resolved. cultivars synthesized linamarin at twice the rates of leaves

 In contrast to germinating cassava seedlings, there is from low cyanogenic cultivars (White et al., 1994). As
 less evidence to support the operation of a linustatin the plants aged, however, leaves of similar position on
 cyanogen transport system in mature cassava. Linustatin older plants (83-d-old plants) did not synthesize linamarin
 has been detected in mature cassava, but the quantities from externally applied 14C-valine. In order to determine
 are exceedingly low (Selmar, 1994). In fact, several invest- whether these results were due to experimental artifacts
 igators have been unable to detect linustatin in mature or reflected the true physiological state of the plant
 cassava tissues either by analysis of whole plant extracts isolated leaf protoplasts from young and old plants were
 using HPLC chromatography and a refractive index labelled with 14C-valine and linamarin synthesis rates
 detector or by analyses (thin layer chromatography/ determined. In contrast to intact leaves, leaf protoplasts
 radiography) of extracts obtained from 14C-valine labelled from young or old plants, and from low or high cyano
 (48 h) cassava leaves and petioles (Bainbridge et al., 1993; genie cultivars all had similar rates of linamarin synthesis
 White et al., 1994; McMahon and Sayre, 1993). There (McMahon and Sayre, 1995). These results suggest that
 also are conflicting reports on the presence of linustatin differences in valine loading or metabolism in intact leaves
 and linamarin in phloem exudates (foliar droplets). may account for the observed age-and cultivar-dependent
 Pereira and Splittstoesser (1987) reported that foliar differences in linamarin synthesis in intact leaves,
 droplets had no linamarin and were composed mostly of Unfortunately, these results do not resolve the question
 fructans. Similarly, Selmar (1994) was unable to detect of what is the physiological and biochemical basis for
 linamarin in phloem exudates, but did detect linustatin varietal differences in root linamarin content. As previ
 (no values given). In contrast, Calatayud et al. (1994) ously indicated, it had been generally assumed that roots
 reported that foliar droplets contain linamarin at concen- did not synthesize linamarin and that linamarin present
 trations (1.5 mgg-1 dw) equivalent to those found in in roots was transported from the top of the plant. In
 whole leaves, results which suggested that linamarin could order to characterize the parameters which determine
 be transported symplastically. root linamarin content more fully it was necessary to

 The overriding concern, however, must be whether reinvestigate the possibility that secondary roots could
 cyanogen transport from leaves to roots is necessary to synthesize linamarin from 14C-valine. Using secondary
 account for the varietal differences observed in root roots from low- and high-cyanogenic cultivars of young
 cyanogen content. In order to characterize the biochem- plants (49-d-old) McMahon and Sayre (1995) demon
 ical factors which determine the steady-state linamarin strated that roots were capable of synthesizing linamarin
 content of roots, McMahon and Sayre (1995) rein- at rates (fresh weight basis) equivalent to leaves of high
 vestigated the ability of leaves and roots to synthesize cyanogenic cultivars (White et al., 1994). Similar to intact
 linamarin and/or linustatin from 14C-valine. They demon- leaves, however, intact secondary roots of older plants (8
 strated that intact leaves were capable of synthesizing months) synthesized linamarin at 10-fold lower rates than
 linamarin, however, no linustatin was detected in either young plants (1.5 months). It was apparent from these
 leaf or petiolar (transported) extracts (following 48 h studies, however, that both roots and leaves were capable
 incubation with 14C-valine) regardless of cultivar (high of synthesizing linamarin. Whether there are age
 or low cyanogen) type. Interestingly, linamarin was dependent differences in root linamarin synthesis is less
 detected in petiolar extracts suggesting that it could be well resolved (see Cutler and Conn, 1981). To date,
 transported from the leaves, however, 14C-valine was protoplasts have not been isolated from cassava roots for
 detected in petiolar extracts as well. Therefore, it could 14C-valine labelling studies. Overall, it is apparent that
 not be determined whether the labelled linamarin present both shoots and roots can synthesize linamarin, however,
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 the factors which determine the steady-state linamarin
 content of roots remain to be identified.

 Cyanide metabolism in cassava

 As indicated in the introduction, all plants surveyed to
 date have been shown to contain /3-cyanoalanine synthase
 activity, presumably to metabolize free cyanide. While
 cyanide metabolism in cassava has not been extensively
 analysed, it has been demonstrated that all tissues have
 the capability to metabolize cyanide. This conclusion is
 based on the observation that all tissues have high levels
 of /3-cyanoalanine synthase activity, incorporate free cyan
 ide into C4 compounds (presumably by /3-cyanoalanine
 synthase), and have rhodanese activity which catalyses
 the formation of thiocyanate from CN~ and
 (Blumenthal et al., 1968; Kakes and Hakvoort, 1992;
 Nambisan, 1993). At present, the evidence suggests that
 any free cyanide is incorporated into asparagine via the
 concerted activities of /3-cyanoalanine synthase and /3
 cyanoalanine hydrase (Castric et al., 1972). While the
 levels of free cyanide production in intact cyanogenic
 plants remains to be determined it is not likely to be great.

 A model summarizing our current understanding of
 cyanogenesis in a cassava leaf mesophyll cell is shown in
 Fig. 2. As noted, linamarin is synthesized and accumulates
 in the vacuole. Following rupture of the cell, the linamarin
 is converted to cyanide by the linamarase and FINL
 present in the cell wall. At present, cyanogen transport
 and tissue specific differences in cyanide metabolism are
 not sufficiently characterized to model cyanogen metabol
 ism at the whole plant level.

 Future directions

 There are both practical issues as well as basic biochemical
 and physiological aspects of cyanogenesis which need to
 be addressed in cassava. The accumulated evidence indi

 cates that cassava is a highly productive and safe crop
 which can be grown under poor agronomic conditions
 (Cock, 1985). Furthermore, efficient processing of cassava
 can eliminate cyanogens in food products. Cyanogen
 removal is facilitated by practices which facilitate linama
 rin hydrolysis. This can be achieved by soaking and
 grinding the tissue (Cock, 1985), by adding exogenous
 linamarase (Padmaja et al., 1993), by fermentation with
 linamarin metabolizing bacteria (Legras et al., 1990), and
 possibly by producing transgenic plants which over
 express linamarase. Processing techniques which facilitate
 the access of linamarin to linamarase (e.g. cell wall
 dissolution or maceration) also enhance cyanogen turn
 over (Andrew Westby, London, personal communica
 tion). Acetone cyanohydrin levels also can be reduced by
 elevating the pH or temperature of the cassava processing
 procedure. In addition, processes which lead to increased

 Fig. 2. A model for linamarin synthesis and cyanide production
 following rupture of a cassava leaf mesophyll cell.

 HNL activity during cassava processing could reduce the
 cyanogen content. It is now apparent that a combination
 of practices or strategies which facilitate both linamarin
 hydrolysis and the elimination of acetone cyanohydrin
 are necessary to facilitate cyanogen removal. It is also
 apparent that the functions of cyanogens in cassava are
 not well resolved. It is not clear whether the cyanogenic
 glycosides present in leaves and roots serve the same
 purpose. Are they nitrogen storage reserves, plant defence
 chemicals, or both? What determines the steady-state
 linamarin content of leaves, shoots, and roots? What is
 the enzymology of linamarin synthesis? These and other
 questions are currently being addressed by both biochem
 ical and molecular genetic approaches. Tissue specific
 labelling studies with linamarin precursors will help
 quantify the contributions of cyanogen synthesis from
 the various organs to root linamarin levels. Labelling
 studies may also reveal the form(s) by which linamarin
 is transported between tissues. Biochemical studies will
 lead to the isolation and localization of the linamarin

 synthesizing enzymes. In addition, transgenic plants,
 which are capable of synthesizing linamarin in only the
 roots or shoots, can be used to determine the contribu
 tions of different tissues to steady-state root linamarin
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 levels. Ultimately, the relationships between cyanogen
 synthesis, turnover and transport, and cyanide assimila
 tion will need to be characterized before the functions of

 cyanogenic glycosides in cassava are fully understood.
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